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would give currency to statement», knowingly, 
foundation in truth, andalways to he behind hand with our

. ÏTvWiri MWMSt,' »»5 îheefferVôf which would be to prejudice a rery

to iSSKffl- - »• » “• pîttsstorrirîsôî
lance 7 . . -nr thè all the mem beta of Ur. Ferrier’s Church at Cok -lt ie neither the hackneyed piart Jhnm have left the l'tee OlÈurch and gone over lo
scheming Lawyer that can be * . that of the United Presbyterian body." As l)r.
eonlalive cf an agricultural y jj Ferrier still retains possession of the Sees,on
what other than an agricultural one do PP“ ho||kSi j baT9 110 p„nlUt and ctrtum knowledge 
Canada contain 1 Most certainly none c r^ aUmber of members who have seceded, or
Surelv, then, it is clear that our Interest I» not ” "^ewho he,„ Bot. but according to the men 
likely to he best served by the election of a reliable Information l can get, 1 should think there
date from either of these classes. No perse, at ^ niembera who desire to continue
disrespect is intended towards professional in , ” connection ■with the Free Church, believing
all that is here meant is, that as » t t |bat ho(ly be ,lrictly and thoroughly Voluntas
Lawyer’s view of a subject is much “arrow f Endowment question, lo about thirlum who
professional habitude ; with ... ““coi.q crable on Lnh lhe Kw,. Doctor. It will be seen by tb s, 
leaning towards formality and precedent, and that 
in a mercantile sense, a Lawyers a bad man of 
business. The judicial SMTof Canada an ». -
nual expense of something like j.60.000, now is ..«xpelieu iro.n .... »», - -............
it to be believed that if the control of euch| mat Ch h clergy, for holding Voluntary principles. ”

, in the hands of disinterested men. instead of Churchclergy,.! n j, WCU known
Lawyers themselves, any such cetabhshm # , jf llol the greater, portion of Uie i nv

would b* considered necessary w»v«n t0 ? • " church ofergy. are opposed to any Endowment of
Why, then. Could we. by elecriafc men having Church ^ Tbe have, l..,u,„v-
a direct interest in taking large su eg lb£ ra| j,,stances where clergymen of the I ree t hurcu
out of the public P'lf0: ‘ Dt dect 0f en- have been compelled by tho Church to giro -up
enormous expense ? .Why D t Want- State support after having received it. 1 am qui W
l..rgod philanthropy, convor<a"« wlth ° jlh ,are that no Minister could lake any supper o.I .
and wishes. Th.ro are men amongst U» ” <d . Government. and retain, for any length
brains as clear ai tho-e of Lawyers, wllb inlogriiy ^ hi, connoxio,. with our church ; In f-.ct,
.. sound, who possess sounder sense and better » J ^ thjs lupport bo(m refused. utterly 
taste than to twaddle tons of a sixteen shilling loss ^ fj.ee Church, in consequence of their wrl. 
upon our wheat crops. » 0p|ri,sition to the principle, as well as the

Oh ! Brother Farmers if you do not look to known pi flnd<wm()ntg ,
these things at the next election—if you do not pr . os a layman, solemnly protest against
teach vour representatives that it is for other pur- 1 J. Cburcb being held responsible for any

s&r *is not for the prostitution of th. ir functions lo the pamphlet In favor of tho o vievtH

est degree affected or compromised by his enler 
taiuing these opinions ? No. The fact Is, t is 
Dr. Ferrier was excludsd from the Free Churc-i
for his non-adherence to th. standard, of I ho .
Church on the subject of the •• Headship ofXbr st 
over the Nations,” and his total neglect "nil ^e 
regard of the proporly-consbtuted Ecclesiastical 
Courts of the Church.

Dr. Ferrier has so often, both by hie word, end 
actions, shown his disregard and went of comme < 
respect to our Synod anil Presbytery, and thy 
decisions, that they have become matters of J»W- 
notoriety.

Were the Rev. Doctor's letters to these bodies,
to be |*ti.>

her iilentv—she proved it by detailing the negotia- Grtgor, of Guelph, Oltu Mr. U ffltam Bell, PAR. Mr > , enor.
tiens with tiro wotchnmn. Hut she seemed to of Strntf0ld. The congregation tv,is large plalion, I ,8 stated, to col 6

io^eiaUlB^he visitor III.rally lo walk round

(illT1ûr^.relï!:»rw«r^. men. cunneeted with il- Congregation, the world and traverse each Country upon 

and on btiug sent for, her voice soon proved her nfterWards enlertained the Presbytery at its face.
identity. She sung so well, and her character was dif)( ût Lowell’s Hotel.”—Spectator. ,\ F itKE PEOPLE IN A Free COUNTRY,
found io 1-0 so good, that the prule.sor and the VxmetTtoN -We latel y —The following are tollerable specimens

J"5'2™^;™,.mrhid rr,h.
tended the range of studies, and after two years’ d ,.,hia were advertising “ cheep passa- land of the mode republic, tyherenegroes
insiruciioi. I., Glasgow geJ » (#100 lo go ami return) for intend- can be hung without leaveol.cense and ^ fof „„
l',be,inw,al.e,eMl h:.''bt8,^» pr.7re.rnot mg visiters to the great International Postma^ers '«k« ,“P°"r 'îf'^of news continued importation, from abroad. 

omIvV mysic. but general Accomplishments. So IU(]ustria) Exhibition, to he held in Lon- power o S^PP* .£> Clllllie- It has ever soemed to ua as not unlikely, that
greut .lia. .1.0 Ulosoou, Herald avers tha no . ^ ncx, and vve are glad to see, papers. At the Circuit Court 01 yunpe in the Brililh Wo„ India Islands, an exam-

;-;i:“=g:3SS::a ,h,i„, mm* ÎS2
Ûis Christina Dawson. It is a plea- that our shipowners are not behind our wcie ^ v r ,b wh'o some ly and peacefully emancipate Ins bondsmen, the

" 1 to add «hat lier fïicndlÿ patrons have taken o dral>coQted” friends in the South, either summone in L : . , hun (1,0 oppressed negro race will in some other land be
,are of lier destitute fainily, and that tho_h.ro,lie entcrprizo.ori j^e'fality. Mr !»<««» R- tunc ago, look ou I _ 8d u. permitted to echlcve their freedom after a wnte-
"“""rrt SÏÏ’8 Orr stales he is ready to grant passages ree negro, , V, rC ^efus^/to mal e wh.t different fashion, and, with arm. in their
native land.—i-Avucon/eimist. to and ho», Liverpool or Glasgow, during berat,on, the Grand Jury «foeed to make ^ evenn „„ theiroppre„or.nlo„g.eculnu.

tl*,6 whole of next season, on board of any any presen m . ■ • Alabama ha- luting array of wrongs and sufferings. What may
of his “Line of Traders’’—Montreal to the 1 ostmaster at Cu , be ,he result of the recent enactment, it is impos-
eitlicr place, for 840, and for passage n„rî,oà subsmberhaà sibl. to predict ; but it is not likely th., the 40.000
both ways *75. Mr. Orr’s ships are too an ^ (or the aut by the As- fre. negroes lo the Union, or the Abolitionists
well known to require our saying any- =r Genersl a large meet- constituting a large proporUon of the.population o
tiling in their favor ; but one of them the sistnnt Postmaster U , was8held, at the Northern Slates, will stand tamely by and ,ee
“ Aitierica,” we may mention is a splen- mg o cl 1 ,,assed, sustaining their fellow citizens dragged back into » bondage
did ship, now building by the well known *h-h r”“”‘,0“"d , c/ari lhat in case which many of them appear to dread worse than
firm, Messrs. Scott and Sons ofUreenock. Mr Uan'"r'’’, conduct in this even death itself. One thing seem, pretty en-
—Montreal Herald. „ of bis rr „,h J Postmaster would be dent-that In .he.evou, of a disruption of th.

jslst a„:L±^r^: ;:a* s ^ Torent. Ass, a-
T„5„r ^

Ross.—On l’riday last, two of t honor of the escape of our persecuted derable excitement |> Canadian slave catchers, may be learned from the following y„u de|eiinte to them the power they so abuse^

r:sr r .. is
iSiti U. - .ho even, .1 hi, f.nd- *. .<*-*•«, aaHTEsi IS BOSTON , S 3SS

E,:yij.-,

ssS1 ,,rd,e' ° .. SEEEBEHirs
nwny. The distance these creatures mus firee had been celebrating in Halifax, Ndv. 12.—Awful Conflagr terday,— Macon I catch negroes dren's children may justily curse the hour m

sriMt$E3r,*XS‘-«Minst the appointment, by the d'anJ p rod am at ion u , d been destroyed-among them many ‘u,,. |,„k, lean looking fellow, 5 fee, tie, ,..te-be it odr osro ” ,o the Voluntary principle, which lhavejto duu-t
f>8e of a l"Lsh Archbishop of West- ^ 5i -the She principal stores in the c„y. Neither f0“* j As. in heighu lougd.rk hair, .bout 38 the change. Let us-mt --- '•» so ardeutiy^. ,

niLiter. ' . missing Mayor of Brantford evaporated.in ,he loss nor ,1m msurance can be ascer- ^ ^ Mtatar, Alfred it „ to be fJ«d i. J falZ ^ a Fn» Volu,tak,.
The intelligence from tho Continent is ^^-cLirr. mined ye, ; vas, amounts of property are ^m NorfU, very stout, ,„Uk set coarse but u.. mourae,v.,.-1

again of a very war-liko character An )ricve._\Ve understand that Wm. uninsured.__________ . - umr fAnttSh Si*.n <k courne !n infamy and death. •, vour owll CecsTT er Watfeloo Belt»»» Socwt—

Austrian bat,allion has marched into ay, . and Joseph London, under son- ----------- --------TT~1 ! about 45 yyars of age, known to be on a gvuorul Look to It, Farmera M e game is in y 11th iust., eight.shares of this Society we
to join the army in Tyrol, and several \“ce,|)f deaih in/ho HamiUon gaol, Imve hunt. . ,, ‘““'’y/ow K to^! b. not sold at th. following rate, of bonus ,-One a, 41.
battallions have marched from Hungary punishment commuted to im- , All ciV»»., and e'Pee|”"ytied with large profession. ; ,h. greater th. ^ M on. a, 51. and ... at S3 percent-,
o join the Bohemian army. ptimen! for life ,n the Potiitenthtry--- rnttiu. , ^otis, ti,. mcA L preWti ^ ofJw.pp.iM- L, an average of 49Ï pu, cent

By Electric Telegraph from /W ^ ^’hey will be taken to tl.eir dreary home -------------- ----------------------------------------------------: 1 MEN OF BOSTON ! . LTmaethlr h~^e.-^reno>PLhmakerr
Vienna, Oct.’24, 18)0- jn a day or two.-—Spectator. ffcTIÎft’TJPiy] Shall the VUlaim remain here r ••Illtthepnn- * ™ta_te||, "all over quietly amo»g yourselves t

Th, following few lines will shew that xv„LwnuTll and H alton County ÎSiy&iWW «pie «to thing r" ïtin, i,Loyers t. t.ach vet, ,h.t.it

' eÆ »s JZZZZZZZZZZZ
tho Bavarian and Hungarutn corps to 1(| Gore District have, in eflect, pas- THE FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW. accustomed to the ngore of our northern winle ,
Hesse Cased. 4000 men marched from , , thoir jute Session, a vote of an en- --- and bat little accustomed to the sort of labor re-
lmlv to loin the army in Tyrol, which at » confidence in the Government, Tllil recently enacted law continues to excite quire,d of MU|ers in the backwoode, wall entail on
urosent consists of 30,000 men, infantry “ f , guch nien as Robt. Spence, ll08ma,| degree of agitation and opposilii. m the tbem„elv„ ll0 small amount of suffermg. and on
battalions, and four Cuirasier regiments , 'V Christie, and other sterling Refer- beighborlng republic. Nor need this much excite the Vrovince, in ,u probability, con-,derable sz-
marelied from Hungary to join the Bohe- castine the Ministry overboard, who our wonder, when we are aware that th • novel for Government cannot permit them to
minn army, which at present consists of : ‘ that,iiey have done their dntv.— m„„,Ure, so contrary to thT .pint of the consuiu- ilarye
95,000 men. Both of the armies are Messcngtr. tien of a country which proclaim, that -• nit men
within half-an-hour’,B march of their re- ^ suretje3 0f Mr. Vardon, the Indian «re created equal, and endowed with certain im •
spec,.vc frontiers. (.enera bchhckes- 1 he BU arn0Unt of lhat gen- alienable rights, among which are life liberty a d
cLnir will be appointed to the conunand A|®"n’s defalcation, being about £1500. *, pursuit ef happiness." h.. so extended the
of the army in active service. General cm wiu nol therefore sustain manorial right, of the Soutliern planters
Loiilingcn, an excellent ofi.cer, has taken 1 he convert lhe length and breadth of the land m.o an
command in Frankfort, instead of General any pecum y motlves immense hunling-field, where the uegro-hunter.
Schieldeng.” , The Rev. D. Murphy. ^rom motives wilh tha-congtlluted authorities of the republic fur

The Berlin papers state that despatches of delicacy, we had resolved not o make hi- M,ista1llli may rul, down or slay hi. panting
have been received from Warsaw, intima- my allueion to the case of the Kev- y. ^ ^ ,mving 0,erloapcd the -take, and
t,„„ that the Emperor of Russia will be Murphy, late T ravelling Missionary li ^ of the Soulheru preserves, had for a brief ani, reB0iution. adopted pledging the parties to
eatisfiedwith nothing but the implicit recog- Ü1C Victoria District, In con8^“®^e’ le„,on enjoyed the unalienable right of liberty. „iti,hold their suffrages from lawyer, a. the,r re-
nit,on of the Diet. It is reported that the ho Jever, of the gross misrepresentations —■«» J > . hora of (ho Norlh„rn pre8en,alive, iu r.,U.u»-L There c.u be no
Berlin Cabinet recommends the Duchies oflhe causes w hich led to t e >sm,^ „ ”’,M u ' determined to prevent the doubt that much of the class legislation, the many ward
to negociale for peace. of that gentleman, whicV have recently Stales, «h. Pe°p'« d whi|e 0Pn th, otber ab8urd end porniciou, law. whieh have prevented n018l0g a work ”f u acquainted with the

1’oVtibttl liOeliTgenceTnot im,.ortanl.

{[ The difference between the Lisbon and ciently discharged the dul,C®f‘'h'=U,pdded opposite parti., may be in some m-a.ur. learned lh6 |necbanic- We recommend to our conn- piclur6 „f ocean

English Cabinets are becoming more upon him. In consequent. ., from the annexed bombastic bravado, an friend, a careful perusal of the annexed tetter. a sl"P- ""^m'ical'mo ore beautifully represented,
le ulus to the fact that he wouldmot reside thm ,ic retort;_ From th. Britieh Colonut. ^"""eVcntip Boston Harbor is alike pleasing

to the b’v^i^lon,sts OF* .«», «, -

in the Danish »ffi‘j"rs, ^/presenL '"" had^cnde^S'hin.Teirvery" unacceptable ^"Te' MissLuriti1'/Î'L"»» im* Fellow-Colosot,>= Although another Session ,uJck wtil” chaB?e oNc=no ” ° ^mrs are current of a terrible murde,

riMïBiï*1 iEEHStiMt E3^EEHîE L ^lander forf Cuba, nau ad not been misaal proceeded on such grounds.— _pre88lll Coffid. !-St«dv !-R.eh* Dress .- ^’°tk,vbegtho giUy bird, to be caught. But let u, lbe pilgrims ,n thoir encampment buuava^ limg is not yet dead ^ they were na ive «

’Bis «5M E SsESr—-
*£* to B3s»Kï5r&5!? ■u““ o, »» ■yu“c,,- *5»^ xWts

Prooincial- BWe may add that Mr. Murphy ! wore Bill Martin’s wig wheily traitors, exeeP1 «° /""‘^ifrofônnè'rs. We observed, some weeks since, a letter, ho had beei^TUt of charity, allowed .o re
---------- -——tills country in search ol clerical xyhen I train'd when I train’d, professed ? Ar® ll^Jied°evory former profession Brantford IUrald, referring to circums main in the house over night, and perpe-

S r. Andrew’s Church UALT.-^ c and ^ his Lordship the 1 wore mil Marlin’. W.g ti%Preoch-r. of economy and retrenchment, Connection with Dr. Ferrier’. sesessiea frain the ^ ^ dreadful deed abon. three O clock
ore glad to find that the cause of the ocu i ’ cal degree from feelings of p^Mlrtin’s wig : th. practical upholders of unparalleled extrav^ Fr.b Church, and wtucl, we doclmed to copy. thig mornin and at daybreak waa dtsco--sdrjisrsKsawt trssrsrKŒ-

SSSkS
lately came out to this country, unce Ric , - l-vst^week, and cannot tionofthe8tats»i»no,es ftbl8wboat his finger upon any one act passed, which can be copied the annexed reply to the er State. Washington Hunt is elected

sffjfsasasf ssz b-o-gw to- * sr^Rz2sr-> ^ ~ st r sstts. ju ?-“•
=r=B;,E;tr:: «EaEsssnrtrStriiih who had been appointed to a 1 TO- , connected With the Toronto robberi ’ , lbo revolution, or the de.cendan duced (as was once or twice the case) a measure injhe chapel recently erected there m connec - i .lecidod in favor of the law by a

EEsssK sSfirE ™HBEE3s SSHEHBH trrtrtpt^;
of Mr. Andrew’s SoC.ETT- S - ^'ZZZlTof'the HamUton Ga,et,. UXURIJ^ by the Rev.

Gibson, and was. attended by a goodl) J from lhe Globe that at the recent ..Moment show. I e from 1730 l0 ^oHro°”,e*f a like tendency, which, if pom»- Cslkdoxia. Oct. 34 I80O At Guelph. ou Fnday.,15th N^y,^^

ss^tssss -» ti r ssttL iM, T" "Ty IjruMff'* 'llcMor,i«b.ndP«'=rBro7ih=J,n'X,“ BU,„..69M97 S.SH.H* MUSS ïiïlfF™.VlSSSS^VWcK* Iwf SU W> OWkggÜXÎÜiZ

ttuired by the Laws of the Church o 1 s 0n the roll ia about ‘220, and Kentucky... M what’s Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba.” th* cos*. Permit me briefly, through 1 . son of tne Henore iiaC»rmBn Macaulay.
SlKr. Gibson was solemnly ad- l!ve tie fund of the Society, £’250. 130°- 447 743 ChnncerVcourts?forsooth ! Th. world h.d been “f^r columns, to make what 1 consider the ne Co,uwa., .o ;hzah th ‘W“"rge M.cauUy,
mitto» as Minister of the Congregation of A. reserve fund^o, ^ ^ „d MwgW* 3.469 WW 447’74 the otter £. C“y Ceuris^n c-^tieus. ha, ^ be.„

to»....% JtiU-to.------ -
Clergy present. The usual addresses tut.on. for the pa-t ) ear j | M,»out,........... W'
to. the newly-inducted Minister and the £10.. ■ . . — t

over, are we 
neighbours ; areIt is a well ascertained fact Hint the Slave popu- 

tailett the titffilih Went India Islands,-previous 
to their emancipation; were decreasing in a ratio 
that threatened .t no distant period the extinction 
of Slavery there by the natural, or rather unna
tural decrease of that section of the colored race.

rapidly Increasing.while the free negroes were 
By the system of registration, adopted to prevent 
the surreptitious introduction of Slave cargoes from 
the Const of Africa, which obtained long after the 
abolition of the Slave Trade, it was ascertained 
that the Slave population decreased from 11 per 
cent in some of the Island, up to 6 &. 7 per

it is therefore abundantly evident that

1
cent on me jt.uuuy> imums^

ao with the Ka*r. Doctor. .. .—------ ,
how much truth there is in the assertion above
meinttîi"esècond place, it is not true that Dr. Fur- 

•• expelled from the body of the I roe

in others ; (
the vapid increase of tbe colored race in the Stale.

the supposition ef

were
the

ARRIVAL OF THE

ATLANTIC.
New York, Nov. 19.

The A/’anfin sailed from Liverpool on 
the 3011) October. No changes in Cotton.

or Hour.—
<

No particular change in wheat 
Gen sols at 953 c a V7c

Tho Atlantic ran into a schooner last 
50 miles south of Sandynight, about 

Hook. Damage not ascertained.
own

On

At.usxxc TOR 1851, FrioScomt’s CaWadia*
7i,h__To those of our readers who have seen l m
Municipal Manual and the Almanac. Issued by 
this establishment of lut» years, it will be sufiicie,,-. 
commendation testate that the present publics 

only equals, but excels its predesesson.- - 
ml Calendar and Tables,

lion not
containing, besiifes the

of information on Provincial matters, ex - 
tiaets from recent important Acts, Ac. 1 he first 
part of a Map of the Province on 
profixed, more particularly interesting 
habitants of there parts, as containing lhi| and Ü ■> 

not bo doubted that

**«Tisar‘1,u
a muss

Our readers will perceive, from tho advertise- 
me,it iu another column, that this series ol views 
in America and Scotland which lias called forth 
the unqualified commendations of the Press in the 
different cities and towns of the Province where 
it has been exhibited, opens in the Court House

Thursday. JVe cannot doubt but a multitude
of Scotchmen will avail ti.emsetvos of the oppor- 

“ Auld Reekie,**

a large scale i« 
to the Iti -

LAW YERS IN PARL1 AM ENT.
adjoining Counties. It may 
" Scobio’s Almanac ” will have, ns it morns, a 
place net only in jivery office and store, but in at- 

farm-houso and work-shop In Upi-.r

The Constituency of the Province seems to bo 
at length waking up to aright apprehension of the 
strange anoninly'presontei) by our Canadian House 
of Assembly—an Agricultural population repre
sented by Lawyers—forty-five gentlemen learned 
ill all the subtleties, technicalities, and absurdities 
of the law, iu a House of eighty-four members. 
In different localities, meetings have been held.

on
most every 
Canada.tunity of having another look at 

and of pointing out to their children the romantic 
and classic beauties of V Edina, Scotia’s darling 

We cut the annexed very laudatory
ARRIVAL OF THE

Scat.'*
critique from the Dandaft Wardtr

•• Panorama or Ediaborch, &c. This exhi
bition closed I,ere last night, after attracting crow- 
Jed houses Wo understand lhat the propriété s 
will next visit Guelph, and then proceed west- 

Our friends in Guelph may roly on wit-
Froih the evidence. C A MB 1UA.

Halifax, 15th Nov., 10 a ». 
The Cambria left Liverpool Nov. idtid 

She has been nuanti has just arrived, 
tained otf the Harbor for several hours 
owing to very dense land fogs.

No perceptible change in Corn, rloui, 
and Wheat. New York, 6 r. ». Friday.

Cambria's news

are

i with a con- 
One of the vie

wjssôK5»î5»isi. r- luTirà z., .
twice the caae) a measure - - ----- -

man’s
the "whole" army of Lawyer, rose in vir-

•e

•
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